
THE EFFECT OF LEAD INTOXICATION DURING DEVELOPlOSt MENT UPON THE KIDNEY. Abraham Aviv, Eunice John, 
David I, Goldsmith and Adrian Spitzer. Albert Einstein 

College of Medicine, Department of Pediatrics, Bronx, New York, 
Retrospective clinical studies have suggested that exposure to lead In 

early life may result in chronic: renal disease during adulthood, We estab
lished an animal model Ia test this hypothesis. Sprague-Dawley rats re
ceived either lap water (C) or a 1% lead acetate solution in water (E) from 
3 to 9 weeks of age and were studied in pairs either 2-6 weeks or 14-18 
weeks after exposure, Since no statistical differences in renal function be
tween C and E as a function of age were found, the results were pooled and 
analyzed by paired t-test, 

n C (ii :1: SEM) E (ii :1: SEM) p 
Body Weight (gm) 15 426 :1: 15.4 324 :1: 16.6 < .001 
GFR (ml/mln/gm) 10 1.27 :1: .08 .88 ± .08 <.01 
SNGFR (nl/mln) 10 73. 23 :1: 3.3 51.50 ± 2.6 <.005 
Lead Intoxicated animals failed to grow. Total kidney GFR was lower In E 
than C; proportional changes In SNGFR indicated homogenous distribution 
of the functional impairment among various nephron populations. There was 
no difference In lntrarenal distribution of blood flow between C and E. The 
blood pressure expressed as the ratio of E/C Increased from • 99:1: .02 in the 
animals studied shortly after lead exposure to 1.10 ± .04 in those studied 
long after It, p< .02. Thus, limited exposure to lead in early life results 
In a significant and persistent Impairment In renal function and in a rise In 
systemic blood pressure, 

CQ-ElflSTENCE OF DISTAL RF.NAL TUBULAR ACIDOSIS (dRTA) 1 0 52 AND NEPHROGENIC DIABETES INS lPIDUS (NDI) IN 'lWO PAT-
IENTS: IMPLICATIONS FOR 'lliE PA'lliOGENESlS OF DISTAL 

RENAL TUBULAR ACIDOSIS. J. Balfe, A. Folami, B. Stinebaugh, !i· 
Halperin. Dept. of Pediatrics and Medicine, Vniversity of Tor
onto, Toronto, Canada and Baylor College of Medicine, Houston, 
Texaa. (Spon. by Donald Fraae r) • 

dRTA vaa documented in 2 females (Case 1 - 14 yrs, Case 2 -
8 mo). The diagnosia of dRTA vas baaed upon a urine pH of 6,9 
for each caaa during an acute metabolic acidosis (blood pH 7.01 
and 7.14), a normal HCOj threshold (fractional excretion 
4.7 and 3.4%) and a lev urine minus blood PC02 gradient in alk
aline urine (U-B PC02 2 and 3). The diap:nosia of NDl vas suspec
ted because of polyuria, persistent hypotonic urine and confirmed 
vhen inveatigated in detail. Maximum spontaneous urine osmolal
ity (U Cam) for Case 1 and 2 vere 139 and 93 mOem/kg and increas
ed slightly after infusion of antidiuretic hormone to 180 and 
122 mOam/kg respectively. 2 controls given a similar infusion 
achieved U Cam's >800 mOam/kg. Thus our cases have a distal 
nephron which is impermeable to water and also dRTA vith a low 
U-B PC02. The low U-B PC02 can be due to an increaaed permeab
ility of the distal nephron to H+ in acid urine and H2C03 in 
alkaline urine. However our cases had a distal nephron vith red
uced permeability to H20 and dRTA. Therefore unless there is a 
selective increased permeability to H2C03 and H+ but decreased 
permeability to water, the low r-B PC02 obaerved in these cases 
is mora compatible vith a failure of secretion in the distal 
nephron. Animal studies supporting this vill be presented. 

l!lNCI!lPIIALOPA'l'IIY IN CHILDIUtN rii'rH CHRONIC Rl!lNAL P'Jt.IWRI!l 1053 N.J • .IIAluarta, A.B. Gr.,.ldn, L. H1nar, c. rolev,!.:.. 
Grover, 2'ea!pla Un1v. Had. School, Dept. Pad1atr1ca, 

St. for Children, Philadelphia, Pa. 
A diatinct neurologic •'lndro- character1aad by varyi119 de

greea of 11!/0Clonua, df/aarthri..a, aeiaurea, da-ntJ.a, coo•, and .ab
nor.al l!li:G occurred J.n 6 ch1ldran w1th chroni.c renal f.a1lura. UG 
find1nga -re aial.lar to thoee deacr1bed i.n adul ta w1 th di.aliJaia 
cte.MtJ..a and cona1ated of d1ff.,.e •l-ing w1th buret& of 2-4 hz 
pol1Jap1ke weva diachargea. rhe ch1ldren (4 •l• and 2 f••le) had 
congen1tal renal di.aordara. The encephalopathiJ could not be at
tributed to hl}partell81on or 1cn0tm -tabOlic d1aturbancea due to 
ureal.a. l!lncephalopathl} occurred bee-n the agea of 26 8Dntha 
and 10 yeara, when renal fa1lure waa advanced (GTII 5-lO 1111./al.n/ 
l.7J tiJJ. All had race1vad h1gh do•N (240-800 Jlll}/kgld•IJ) of 
al11811n1111 containing phoaphata b1nd1J19 gala for per10da of 9 
BDntha to S IJMra pr1or to the onaet of the1r encaphalopathiJ. 
DJ.al1Ja1a and aucceaaful renal tranaplantat1on di.d not aignif1-
cantl1J altar the courae. 'rhe encephalopathiJ •Y be re
lated to .alual.n- 1ntoxicati.on. /IOttevar, theaa children differ 
fro. previoualiJ dNcr1bed .adult• with di.aliJ•1• related encapha
lopathiJ attr1buted to alual.n1111 tox1c1tiJ 1n tMt theiJ had not lHten 
di.al1Jaad pri.or to the Oll8et ot neurologic a1gns. Parhapa the 
narvoua BIJ•t•• of grow1ng ch1ldran ia aora auacept1ble to trace 
-tal 1ntox1cat1on. rheae obaarvat1ona auggaat that the uae of 
large quant1t1•• of aluminum containing gala needs raev.aluat1on 
in chi.ldren w1th renal failure. Supported by NIH grant• 1111-75 
and 1111 5624. 
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1054 DIFFUSE BILATERAL IIDEI101M Cur·1PLICIITJNG 
DIFFUSE RENAL Oinyar B. Bhathcna, 

1<-evin E. Bove, Robert J. Wyatt, Bruce A. Lucas flarcy H. 
Rolland. Depts. o'TI'itli':", Ped., ot Ky. Hed. 
ttr:";"Texington, Ky. and Cincir.nati llospftal, 
Cincinnati, Ohio. 

Bilateral renal wedge biopsies of a 2 month old male infant 
presentin9 with fafll.t'll tc and uremia showed diffuse 
renal molfol'llllltion nicrocystic tubular dflatatic.n and fetal
type glomeruli, a few showing glomerulosclerosis. Only in retro
spective studies were 2 microscopic fucf of nodular renal tlas
tema found. Kidneys removed at 7 years of renal trans
plantation showed a histologica:ly tenign monomorphous neoplasrr. 

pre<!oroinilntly of microtubular structt.res wfth psilm
rnooa bt'C:ies (diffuse metanephric adencmatosfs). Primitive b1as
tema or stromal elements typicill of 11ere abser:t. 
There was no evidence of extrarenal extension. 

Nodular renal blastema and beer. descrit.ed in 
assoc:1ation with the highly llflr:os' turror. The diffuse 
lesion our patient both focal lesion derived 
from renal blastema destribed by Bove et al (Cancer 24, 323, 
1969} (metanephric hr.martoma} and a Wilms' 
tl•mor by Chatten (Pers. Ped. Path., 'lol. III, 1!176). 
':'he lesicn in this patient demonstrated no rr.al igroant potential 
after 7 years and to be a benign ncop1asr1 in the Wilms' 
tumor spectrum. 

SODIUM EXCUTION (UNaV) AND RENAL CORTICAL RENIN CON-1 0 55 TENT (RCRC) IN ACUTE EXPERIMENTAL RENAL FAILURE (ARF) 
Anil K. Bidani, Larry E. Paul Churchill 

(Spon. by State University, Children's 
Hospital of Michigan, Detroit. 

We investigated the interrelationships of RCRC, UNaV and pro
tection from ARF. Six groups of 225-300 Cm female Sprague Dow
ley rata received H20 (GR.A) or 1% Saline IS) to drink. Gr. B & 
C received S for 3d, D & E, S for 7d, F, S for 6 wks. C & E re
ceived deoxycorticosterone 2.5 mg 1M for 3 & 7d respectively. 
UNaV vas measured for the 24 hr. preceeding the experiment. Ap

of each group was sacrificed. Kidneys were ana
lyzed for RCRC. The other received 10 ml/kg of 50% glycerol IM. 
Results are expressed as mean + SEM. 
Group (no) UNaV/100 gm 48 BUN 72 h RCRC (no) 
- ----- (mEg) __ <n.s_!.nJI.iO I/h!l_m$ tia)e 
A (19) 0.357 + 0.05 87 + 16 107 + 26 443 + 89 (10 
B (22) 2.53 +-0.29 28 + 5 45 +-15 729 + 167 (10) 
c (18) 3.35 + 0.27 32 + 9 34 + 13 442 + 98 (9) 
D (19) 4.75 + 0.82 20 + 3 19 + 2 509 + 49 (10) 
E (19) 4.82 + 0.41 14 + 1 14 + 1 542 + 115 (10) 
F (23) 5. 29 + 0.42 19 + 2 18 + 2 199 + 49 (12) 
The inverse correlation of UNaV and BUN- (r -0.9, p c._O.OOl) is con
sistent vith a feedback hypothesis of regulation of GFR in ARF 
but, contrary to current concepts, tt.e lack of correlation of 
RCRC and severity of ARF argues against a local role for the 
renin angiotensln system in it. Protection from ARF occurs long _ 
before RCRC depletion during the course of saline drinking. 

ACUTE RENAL FAILURE(ARF)FOLLOWlNG EXPERIMENTAL RHAB-1056 DOMYOLYSlS.Yoram Blachar,Sean 0 1 Resan 1Keith N.Drum
mond and Jack S.C.Fong.McGill Univ.-Montreal Child

ren's Hoap.Reaearch Inst.,Dept.of Nephrology,Hontreal,Canada. 
While ARF following rhabdomyolyaia or crush syndrome is vell 

documented,ita pathophy9iology has not been defined.Myoglobin, 
thought to be responsible for the pathogenesis of ARF,ia not 
toxic unless dehydration or acidosis is already present.To elu
cidate the pathophysiology of ARF,a new experimental model vas 
established using a crude muscle extract(ME) prepared by homo
genization of saline perfused rat thigh muscle followed by cen
trifugation and filtration.l!xperimental rats were injected i.v. 
vith ME and control groups vith saline,boiled ME,and myoglobin 
in normal rat serum.ME caused death at doses ) 10 mg ME protein/ 
100 g and ARF at 5-10 mg.Oliguria,proteinuria,hemepigmenturia 
with an active urine sediment,hypocomplementemia,leucopenia and 
thrombocytopenia developed shortly after ME injection.Theaefind
inga were not present in the control groupa;transient harmless 
myoglobinuria was present in the control rats given myoglobin. 
Involvement of the coagulation system suggested by experimental 
data led to studies using heparin as an anticoagulant.Ten of 10 
rata pretreated with heparin before ME injection lived whereas 9 
of 10 controls died.This experimental model closely resembles 
clinical ARF secondary to rhabdomyolysis.Our data ah<• suggest 
that other biological systems are activated and that muscle con
stituents other than myoglobin are involved in the pathogenesis 
of ARF following muscle injury. 
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